QTA – Queensland Telugu Association Inc. Telugu Badi Enrolment Form – 2019

(Objective: Maintain and Promote Telugu Culture, Literature and Tradition among Telugu speaking people in Queensland)

Visit our website www.qldteluguassociation.org and Our Email Address: qldteluguasn@gmail.com,
ABN 40 847 936 544 Postal Address: 652 Mt Gravatt Capalaba Rd, Wishart, QLD 4122

STUDENT DETAILS

Name of the Student: __________________________________________________________

First Name                                      Middle Name                              Last Name

Sex: Male                            Female

Level: Beginner          Intermediate          Advanced

Telugu Badi Location: _________________________________________________________

PARENT & ALTERNATE CONTACT DETAILS

Parents/Guardians Name: ___________________________________________________________________

Mobile Number: ____________________________ Email: ________________________________

Alternate Contact Name: ___________________________________________________________

Mobile Number: ____________________________ Email: ________________________________

Are you a Current Life/Financial member of Queensland Telugu Association? Yes ☐ No ☐

GENERAL INFORMATION

1. Fill and sign one Enrolment Form for each child. Scan and Email to qldteluguasn@gmail.com
2. Classes are held during regular QLD school terms.
3. There are no facilities to mind children outside Telugu Badi hours so please drop/pick your child on time.
4. The Email ID(s) given on this form will be added to the Telugu Badi Email Group and the Mobile No(s) to the Telugu Badi WhatsApp Group for communication purposes.
5. For further details please email qldteluguasn@gmail.com

Signature of the Parent ___________________________________________ Date: _____/_____/_______